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Three New Speciesof the Genus Ca111stethus(Coleoptera,
Scarabaeidae, Rutelinae) fromSulawesi and Mindanao
K aO「u WADA
2-17, Hij irigaoka, Tama-shi, Tokyo, 206-0022 Japan
A bst ract
Three new speciesof the genus Ca11istet/uls BLANCHARD, 1850are descr ibed from Sulawesi and M i ndanao: C so,na1 sp nov., C to,1danoensls sp nov, (Su-

lawesi); C mindanaoe,Isis sp nov. (Mindanao). Ca11istelh1ls o/faust immacu/atus HELLER,
1898 is regardedas a color variation of C o11aust o11aus1HELLER, l898.

ThegenusCa11istethusBLANCHARD, 1850 is characterizedby theabsenceof protruding mesosterna1process and the prosternum. The ohaus1 group is easily distingujshed from other groups of the genus by themesosterna1process very short and
roundedat theapex. Six species andonesubspecies of theohausi group havehitherto
been recorded from Java, Sumatra and Sulawesi: Ca11istethus trivlttatus PERTY, 1831,

C.ohausi ohausi HELLER, 1898, C ohausi lmmaculatus HELLER, 1898, C epicholiCuS
OHAUs,1914, C aegrusOHAUs,1916, C. catoptricusOHAUS,1916and C fuSCiVent「IS
OHAUs, 1926.

In the courseofmy taxonomicstudy concerning thegenusCa11istethus, I found
out somesjbljngspeciesincludedin theohausi group. Though theyareverysimilar to
oneanother andnot easilydiscriminatedon their facies, theyhavepeculiar diffe「enCeS
jn theshapeof themalegenitaliaand the inner sac. Recently I haveexamined inne「

sacsofspecjmens fromvariousareas includingthetypelocality,andamconvincedof
their speciation.

In thjs paper, I amgoing todescribe threenew speciesbelonging to theohausi

group, ca11jstethus soma1sp nov., C tondanoenslssp nov., and C mindanaOenSiSSP・

nov , the former two from Sulawesi and the latter from Mindanao. MACHATSCHKE

(1g72) regardedCa11istethusohausi var. immaculatusHELLER,1898asaSubspeciesof

C.ohaus1HELLER,1898,but it isnothingbut acolo「Va「iatiOn.
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of Education, Niigata, for their help in taking stereoscopic microscope photographs.
Finally, I wish to express my deepest appreciation to Dr. Shun-Ichi UENo, National
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Callistethus ohausi HELLER, 1898
(Figs. 1, 2, 4, 14 )

Caliistethus ohaus1 HliLLER, 1898, Abh. Ber. zool. Mus. Dresden,7, p 24.
Ca11istet/1us ohausi var.1mmacu/atus HELLER, 1898, Abh. Ber. zool. Mus. Dresden,7, p

25

Holotype: Pie Bonthain, S. Sulawesi, Mus. Dresd. No.
9490. Paratypes: 1(5、, same data as for theholotype, Mus. Dresd. No 9490. 1 , Pangie,
Mate ri al ex am ine d.

,

S. Sulawesi, leg. H. RIBBE, Mus. Dresd. No i l365.

Body length: 14.8-16.8mm, width: 8.7-9.4mm.
Dorsal surface, tibiaeand tarsi yellowish brown to reddish brown, ventral surface

and femora yellowishbrown; headwith apair ofbrown spots inposterior part; pronotumwith apair of brown spots at themiddleof lateral portion, apair of longitudinal
brown lines in lateral 2/3, and a longitudinal vague brown line in middle, these lines

being variable in size; elytra, ventral surfaceand legs with variously sized yellowish

brown toreddishbrownparts; pygidiumwithapairofbrownspots in lateral portions;

legs and dorsal surfaceexcept elytrawithgreenishmetallic lustre, elytrawith coppery

metallic luster, ventral surface with rather weak luster.

Headmicrosculptured; clypeusemarginate, about2.1-2.2 times aswideas long,

reflexed along outer margin, densely punctate, the punctures large inmiddle, reticu_

lately rugose-punctate in lateral portions; fronsdensely punctate inmiddle, thepunc_

tures becoming larger and denser latera smaller and sparser towards vertex, reticu_

lately rugose-punctate in lateral portions; vertex irregularlyscatteredwith roundpunc_
tur es.

Pronotumabout 16 timesaswideas long, distinctly narrowedapicad inapical
2/5, thencurved inwardbasally, widenedposteriad inbasal t/5; front angles rectangu_

far,hindanglesslightly roundedatcorners;disc irregularlyscatteredwithsmallpunc_
tures inmiddle,whichbecomedenser and larger laterad, andelliptical andpartlycoa_
leScent in the lateral portions; lateral margins furnishedwitha few erect yellow setae

(0.5-1.0mm in length) alongmargins,with rimsextending tohindangles. Scutellum
irregularlyscatteredwith roundpunctures.
Elytrawitheight rowsofdeep roundpunctures, weaklywidened inbasal 4/5, nar_

「owed apiCad in posterior i/5; intervals densely punctate, thepunctures rounded jn
middle, becoming larger laterad

and

elliptical in lateral portions; distal margins

Slightly rounded; lateralmarginswithrimsthickenedinbasal4/5, becomjng thjnner jn
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Figs. l -3. HabitusofCa11istelhtlsspp; 1, C ohaus1HF
_LLF
_R,1898, holotype, ; 2, C ohails1 imnlacu/atus HELLER.1898, holotype, ;3, C mInda,lace,Isissp nov.. holotype,
.

apical 1/5, and disappearingat hind corners;marginal membranenarrow, starting from

basal half, and extending to apices.
Pygidium reticulately rugu1ose, with some erect yellowish brown setae(0.5-1.05
mm in length) in marginal portion; outer margins rimme nearly straight in lateral
sides, rounded at apex.
Metastern um sparsely punctate in middle, the punctures large and setigerous,
each with a yellow suberect seta (0.25-0.75mm in length) in lateral portions;
mesosterna1process short, with obtuse apex in lateral view.
Abdominal stemites irregularly punctate, the punctures large and elongate, with a
transverse row of yellow decumbent setae (0.3-0.9mm in length) becoming denser lat-

erad.

Fore tibiae with two outer teeth, the apical one obtuse and slightly rounded in

male; inner claw of fore leg and outer claw of middle leg apically incise forming two

branches, the upper branch of fore leg about 3/5 times the width of the lower one;
outer claw of fore leg, inner claws of middle and hind legs simple and acuminate.
Callistethussomai sp

n o v.

(Figs 5, 8, 9)

Body length: 15.2-16.5mm, width: 8.1-8.8mm.

Antennae, tibiae and tarsi reddish brown, body and femora yellowish brown; head

with a pair of brown spots at the posterior part, thesespots varying in size and connected with each other; pronotum with a pair of longitudinal brown lines in lateral 2/3,
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Figs. 4- 7. Male genitalia (scale: 1 mm). - 4, Ccl11istetluts o/faust HELLER, 1898, lateral view; 5, C

somai sp nov., lateral view; 6, C to,Ida,7oe,tsis sp nov., lateral view; 7, C ,m,1danaoe,Isis sp

n o v.

lateral view

and a longitudinal vague brown line inmiddle; ventral surface, tibiae and femora with

variously sized reddishbrownareas; pygidiumwithapair ofbrown spots at themiddle

of lateral portions, a pair of brown round spots at antero-latera1corners, and a short
longitudinal spot at themiddle of apical portion; hea elytra, tibiae and tarsi with cop-

pery metallic luster, pronotum with greenish metallic lustre, femora, pygidium an d
ventral sur face with rather weak luster.

Head microsculptured; clypeus broadly emarginate, about 2.1-2.2 times as wide

as long, weakly reflexed along outer margin, densely punctate, the punctures coalescent and reticulately rugose-punctate; fronsdensely punctate, thepunctures coalescent

and reticulately rugose-punctate inanterior tomiddleportions, becoming smaller lat_
er a
smaller andsparser towardsvertex; vertex irregularlyscatteredwithsmall punc_
t ures.

Pronotum about 1 5- 1.6 times as wide as long, distinctly narrowed apicad in api_

Cal l/3, almost parallel inbasal2/3, weaklywidened lateradbeforehindangles; front
an9les obtuse, hind angles rectangular andslightly roundedat corners; disc irregularly

Scatteredwithpunctureswhicharesmall andround inmiddle, becoming larger laterad
and posteriad,elliptical in antero-1atera1portions; lateral margins furnished witha few
yellowerect setae(0.1-0.23mm in length) alongmargins, with rims extendjng tohjnd
angles.Scutellum irregularlyscatteredwithoblongpunctures.
Elytrawitheight rows of deep round punctures, weakly widened inanterior half,
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narrowed posteriad in posterior half; intervals irregularly scattered with round punc-

tures, which become larger in lateral portions; distal margins almost straight; lateral
margins with rims thickened in basal 3/5, becoming thinner in apical 2/5, and disap-

pearing before hind corners; marginal membrane narrow, starting from basal 3/5, and
extending to apices.

Pygidium weakly reticulately rugu1ose, with some yellow erect setae (0.45-0.8
mm in length) in marginal portion; outer margins rimmed, nearly straight in lateral
sides, rounded at apex.

Metasternum punctate, the punctures sparse in middle, dense and setigerous in
lateral portions, each with ayellow suberect seta (0.25-0.75mm in length); mesoster-

na1processshort, withapex obtuse in lateral view.

Abdominal sternites irregularly punctate, the punctures oblong in middle, becom-

reticulately rugu1ose in lateral portions, with a transverse row of
yellow decumbent setae(0.22-0.50mm in length) inapical2/5.
ing denser latera

Fore tjbjae with two outer teeth, the apical one obtuse and slightly rounded in

male, stout andspatulate in female; inner clawof forelegandouter claw ofmiddle leg
apically incised, forming two branches, the upper branch of fore leg about 3/5 the
wjdthof the lower one;outer clawof fore leg, inner claws ofmiddleandhind legssimple and acuminate.
Holotype: Pedamaran, Tana Toraja, Sulawesi, 7- XII-1985, leg. K. SOMA. Allo1 , same dataas for theholotype: , samedataas for theholotype.Paratypes: 5
,

,

type; 2

,

2

, same locality and collector as for theholotype,7-VII-1985.

Thisnew species isclosely related toCa11istethusohausi HELLER,1898,
but canbedjstinguished fromthe latter by thepronotumdifferent inshape,male9eniNotes

taliaof thepeculiarshapeandsmall size.

Cal listethus tondanoensis sp

n o v.

(Figs 6,10, 11)

Bodylength:14.9-17.6mm,width:8.1-9.1mm.
Dorsal surface, tjbiaeand tarsi dark yellowishbrown to reddish b「own, Vent「al
surfaceand femorayellowishbrown; headwithapairofbrownspotsinPesto「iO「Pa「t;

pronotumwjthapairofbrownspotsat themiddleof lateralportion,andaPal「of1ongltudjna1brownljnesin lateral2/3,andalongitudinalbrown lineinthemiddle, these
linesbejngvarjable jnsize;elytrawithvariouslysizeddark yellowishb「owna「eaS;
ventral surfaceand legswith variouslysizedbrown toblackareas; pygidiumWith a
longbrownljnejnthemiddleandalongapicalmargin,apairofbrownSpotsinlate「al
portions;legsanddorsalsurfa
ceexceptelytrawithgreenishmetalliclust「e,elyt「aWith
coppery luster,ventralsurfacewithratherweak9reenishmeta11iCluSte「・
Headmjcrosculptured; clypeusemarginate, about2.2-2.3 timesasWideaston9,
re

exed along outer margin, densely punctate, the punctures coalescent inmiddle,

reticulately rugu1ose in lateral portions; frons densely punctate inmiddle, thePunC-
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tures large inmiddle, coalescent and reticulately rugu1ose inanterior portion, becoming larger and denser laterad, reticulately rugose-punctate in lateral portions, and

smaller towards vertex.

Pronotum about 15 times as wide as long, distinctly narrowed in apical 2/5, parallel-sided in basal 3/5; front angles obtuse, hind angles almost rectangular at corners;

disc irregularly punctate, the punctures small inmiddle, becoming larger laterad and
posteria partly coalescent in antero-1atera1portions; lateral margins with erect yellowish brown setae (0.5-0.88mm in length), rimmed, the rims extending to hind angles. Scutellum irregularly scattered with round punctures.

Elytrawith8 rows of roundpunctures, weaklywidened inanterior4/5, narrowed

posteriad in posterior i/5; intervals densely scattered with large round punctures; distal
margins almost straight; lateral margins with rims thickened in basal 4/5, becoming
thinner in apical 1/5, and disappearing before hind corners; marginal membrane nar-

row, starting from basal half, andextending toapices.
Pygidium with vague depressionsat antero-1atera1portions; disc reticulately rugulose, withsome yellowish brown erect setae(0.25-0.75mm in length) in marginal portion; outer margins rimme nearly straight in lateral sides, slightly truncate at apex.
Metasternum irregularly punctate, the punctures small andsparse in middle, large

and setigerous in lateral portions, each with a yellow suberect seta (0.37- 0.8mm

in

length); mesosterna1process short, with apex slightly rounded in lateral view.
Abdominal sternites irregularly punctate, the punctures large and elongate, be-

coming denser laterad, each sternitewith a transverse row of yellow decumbent setae
(0.25-0.75mm in length).

Fore tibiae with two outer teeth, the apical one obtuse and slightly rounded in
male; inner clawof forelegandouter clawofmiddle legapically incised, forming two
branches, theupper branchof fore legabout3/5 thewidthof the lower one; outer claw
of fore leg, inner clawsofmiddleandhind legssimpleandacuminate.
Tondano, N. Sulawesi, V-1988, N. NlsHIKAwA leg. Allotype:
samedataas for theholotype.Paratypes:6 8 , samedataas for theholotype.
Holotype:

,

,

,

This newspecies is closely related toCa11zstethus ohausi HELLER, 1898,
but canbedistinguished from thelatter by thepeculiarshapeofmalegenitalia.
Notes.

Callistethusmindanaoensis sp nov.
(Figs 3, 7,12, 13)

Body length: 14.1-17.0mm, width: 8.4-9.4mm.
Dorsal surface yellowish brown, ventral surface except for abdominal sternjtes

yellowish brown, abdominal sternites yellowish brown to reddish brown; head and
P「onotum with stronggreenishmetallic luster, scutellum, elytra, propygidiumand py_
gidiumwith coppery togreenishmetallic luster, ventral surfacewith coppery luster.
Head withsparse, erect reddishbrown setae(0.42-0.57mm in length) along eyes;

clypeus broadly rounded, about2.2-2.3 timesaswideas long,weakly reflexedalong
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Fjgs

Male genital organ of Ca/11stet/uls spp. (aedeagus with an apical Plate). - 8 -9, C SOma1
sp nov, 8 dorsal vjew, 9, lateral view; 10-11, C tondanoensls sp nov., 10, dorsal View, 11, late「al
vjew , 12_13, c ,nt,1danaoensls sp nov., 12, lateral view, 13, dorsal view; 14, C ohauSl HELLER,
8_14

1898, dorsal view.
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margins, closely punctate, thepunctures roundand deep, partly coalescent in middle,
becoming sparser laterad; frons distinctly punctate, thepunctures deepandpartly coalescent in middle, becomingsparser laterad and posteriad; vertex scattered with small
roundpunctures.
Pronotum 1.55-1.62 times aswide as long, narrowed apicad in apical 1/3, linearly
and slightly widened in basal 2/3; front angles obtuse, hind angles almost rectangular

and slightly roundedat apices; discdenselypunctate, thepunctures round andsmall in
middle, becoming larger latera withsparse, yellowish brown suberect setae(0.55mm

in length) along marginal portions; rims of lateral margins disappearing before hind
angles. Scutellum triangular, irregularly punctate.
Elytrawith four rows of round punctures, weakly widened in anterior 1/5, almost
parallel in middle, narrowed posteriad in posterior 2/5; intervals densely punctate, the
punctures round and large in middle, elliptical in lateral portions; distal margins almost

straight; lateral margins rimmed, the rims thickened in basal 3/5, becoming thinner in
apical 2/5 and disappearing at hind corners; marginal membrane narrow, starting from
basal half and extending to apices.

Pygidium reticulately rugu1ose, withsome yellowish brown erect setae(0.15- 0. 7
mm in length) in apical and lateral portions; outer margins rimme nearly straight laterally, rounded at apex.

Metasternum sparsely punctate inmiddle, the punctures small, becoming larger

and denser laterad, each with a long, yellow decumbent seta(0.45-0.8mm in length);
mesosterna1process short withapex rounded in lateral view.
Abdominal sternites irregularly punctate, the punctures sparse and cre sc entshape 1st to 5th sternites with a transverse row of yellowish brown suberect setae
(0.42-0.53mm in length) ineach lateral portion.

Fore tibiae with two outer teeth, the apical one narrow and rounded at apex in
male, broad in female; inner claw of forelegandouter clawofmiddle legapically in_
else forming twobranches, theupper branchof fore legslenderer andslightlyshorter

than the lowerone;outer clawof foreleg, inner clawofmiddleandhind legssimple
and acuminate.

Holotype:

,

Mt. Apo, Mindanao Is.,20-XII-1987. Allotype: , same data as for

2
theholotype. Paratypes: 3 , same data as for the holotype; 3
, same locality
as for the holotype, 5-V-1 987.
Notes. This new species is related to Ca11istelhus ohausi HELLER, 1898, but can
,

bedistinguished fromthelatter by thedifferent colorationof thedorsal surfaceandpc_
culiar shapesof themesosterna1process and themale genitalia.
要

約

和田 薫 : スラウェシ島およびミンダナオ島から発見されたCa11isteth,,s属コガネムシの3新
種. - Ca11lstet/1us属のコガネムシ, C. so,flat sp nov., C to,1danoensts sp nov, をスラウェシ島
から, またC. 1mndanaoe,ms sp nov., をミンダナオ島からそれぞれ記載した. これらの種は中胸
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突起が短くてわずかに突出する特徴からohaus,群に含まれる種である. スラウェシ島の種はc

ohaus1HELLER, 1898に非常によく似た種であり, 外形だけでの区別は難しいが, 雄交尾器およ
びその内部構造の形態の違いから区別できる. MAcHATscHK三
」 (l972)はCohaus, var. immaculatus
HELLER, 1898を亜種として扱つてぃたが, 検討した結果, その特徴は色彩変異の一種であり,
形態の違いは雌の特徴を示している.
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A New Recordof Aceralus aequa11s(GRAVELY) (Coleoptera, Passalidae)
from Laos, with Notes on the Geographic Variation
of

a e q u a f zs

M asah i ro K oN
School of Environmental Science, The University of Shiga Prefecture,
Hassaka-cho, Hikone, 522-8533 Japan

Aceraiusaequalis wasdescribedbyGRAVELY(1918)asOphrygonlusaequalis fromChaPa

[=SaPa], Vietnam. Later, BOUCHER(1993) transferred this species to the genus Aceralus. Re-

cently, KoN and FuKINuKl (2001) recorded this species from the Chin Hills, Myanmar. When

the author examined aseries of specimens of the Passalidae from northeastern Laos, he found
three specimens of A aequa11s among them. This is the first record of this species from Laos.
Its collection data are as fol lows: 2 , 19, Mt. Phu Phan, 1,500-2,000m, Ban Saluei, Hua
PhanProv., Laos,20°15'N,104°02'E,26- IV~11-V-2001, J. BEzDEKleg.
The author made acomparison between thespecimens of Aceraiusaequalis from Vietnam,
Laos and Myanmar. Consequently, no noticeable difference was found between the Vietnamese

and Laotianspecimens. However, it was revealed that thespecimens from theChinHills, Myan-

mar differ a little from the Vietnamese and Laotian ones in the following points: upper tooth of
left mandible represented asa small denticle pointed upwards and a little forwards, whereas it is
represented a s a n obtuse angle in the specimens from Vietnam and Laos; outer tubercles

